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School ef Domestic Scfeace.

Tefc Room The'Mfferent Store" ff ?f WasMigtMi 55. Special Notice
Second Floor. war THf Mojf-pHer-s

we Under the Auspices of Portland
T. W-- C. A. Darls: emtlmttaxe et the

, CLOSE . Today's .Menu. "H03TE-FOIKT-S

Tea-- toffee. Chocolate. SALK," JCAII' AT Milk in Bottles. ORHRS will veslr filled wfeea
Vegetable Soup. postmark beam date set latter

Fruit Salad. . . --Hot Rolls. tfcaa 24 hours of date; of paper fx6 P.M. Boston
Ham

Brown
Sandwiches.

Bread. Tvklcfc. speeials were advertise.
Bread and Butter. Tea Cakee.' OLDS, "WORTXAW A KING

EVERY'
PAY

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 SUPPLY
WEDNESDAY'S

THE
HOME-FOLK'- S

SUMMER NEEDS'
SALE
TODAY 25 MORE DAYS ONLY

THIRD DAY OP THE GREAT SALE Extra Specials Will Not Repeat. If Ye Wnld Share Their Benefit You Of the Greatest Sole in Portland's History' Mast Respapd Today.

TO Of

HOME-FOLK- 'S PRE-EXPOSITI- ON SALES
AS A MONEY-SAVIN- G PROPOSITION POR ALL ECONOMICAL SHOPPERS !

If Portland people do not bring their needs in personal attire and household wants to us this month.lt is because they'are indifferent to the value of time, money ,aad satisfaction That's a sermon in itself think it over. And, moreover,-on- e cannot
to purchase, at any price, merchandise of poor or doubtful quality while the best that's made the Olds, Wortmaa & Kisg kind is offered at such generous reductions. Today is the third day of the greatest, most interesting sale of new

bvuuo, wo mmi v..v-,...- w w.w. uu me wuo ui wui atvio 4.Q give ui xuiiiiiua lots io enjoy, we nave maae tremenaous enorts-to-. maze it so. Our success is attested by the unprecedented interest
past two days in this wonderful, unparalleled sale. Here is a gigantic stock of seasonable merchandise at the mercy of your cash profits lopped and costs cut in two." By watching eacli day's sales one may fill a Summer's wants, have a
buying ovr- - before days begin, and possess the ir aggregate purchase piecemeal, as it were at a figure as low or lower than that jaid bythis store-"lai- d down" here in immense quantities: Now, if ever, it payff to watch
Workman & King daily announcements, thro the public press, "as a cat watches a mouse," and to jlan a daily trip to the store. If you'll come today "you'll find the richest list of bargains yet among the WEDNESDAY "SPECIALS."

'
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HOME-FOLK'- S N SALE

Wednesday in the Silk
Store

South 'Annex First Floor.
Twenty-fiv- e' days m'ore to stt the Summer dress-

making over before Exposition doings will demand
attention. None too much time, either for dress-
makers are busy. Are you following: our ilk spe-
cials? Tills for today only

35c Black and Colored Taffetas
63c Yard

AIX 1UUE SII.K black and coloredTAFFETA, the best value ever offered at our
regular price of 85c per yard. All colors, includ-
ing ivhitt. Ivory, cream and black, to choose
from; special for today only, per yard ftSc

HOME-FOLK'- S SALES
HAVE STRENUOUSLY

"Bulled" Dress Goods
Prices

TODAY ONLY SPECIALS.
South Annex First Floor.

Sales are doubling and trebling those of last
year's early May days. No wonder! Portland wom-
en are Jfserlmlnatinsr, critical judges of values,
and particular as to style. That's why business is
increasing here and crowds growing larger daily.
Black Cheviots, Serges. Granite Cloths and Ripley

. Suiting; all-pu- re wool and positively fast dye
regular 51.25 grade; special for today

only, yard A ...03c

Colored Dress fabrics Extra
; Special "

All-Wo- ol Suiting. In new 1903 effect;
nil the street - 8hade&-Regrula- $1.50 values;
special for today only. yard.... ....... ...-Bs- c

3850 yards of Novelty Spring Suiting in Panama
Voile. Check Panamas. Neat Striped Panamas;
all hard twisted worsted yrns; just the thing
for shirtwaist suits; unequaled values at 51.25
per yard; special today only, yard SOc

HOME-FOLK'- S SALE

In Wash-Good- s and
Domestic Aisles

Flrnt Floor.
A trio-o- f exceptional worth-whi- le bargains beckon

the economically-minde- d shopper today.
imported Printed Nets, light and dark effects in

scroll and floral designs Value 60c; special at,
the yard ...i 3Sc

White Shirtwaist Linen Value 50c; special at,
the yard :K5c

Our best 15c quality English Long Cloth: special
at, the yard

HOME-FOLK'- S SALE

In Knitwear and Hosiery Aisle First Floor.

Boys' Waists at
r Half-Pric- e .

Women with Underwear or .Hosiery to "buy. or
mothers who would fill in an extra blouse waist or
two for the boy's school wear saving a half of .the
price will be interested in these "Wednesday
Specials."
Women's fine Imported Black Brilliant" Lisle Hose,

with fancy drop stitch boots; full finished; spliced
heels; double sole: the best wearing hosiery In

the city 75c value;for. extra special, pair 4c
Misses' Black Mercerized La'cc-Stri- Hose: seam-

less; double sole :5c. 30c and 35c values, for.
t.ie pair r 19c

Women's White Low-Nec- k. Seamless Lisle Vests;
d; er neatly trimmed 35c values:

220special, each
Boys' Red Percale Blouse and Shirtwaists: mother's

Friend bands; made of excellent quality of per-

cale 50c value: special at ONE-HA- PRICE OR
23 CENTS EACH.

HOME-FOLK'- S SALE

How It Affects May
Undermusiin Prices

Tne largest assortments,
daintiest Conceptions and best
made, dependable Undermus-11n- s

are here at prices this
month that make U out of the
question .paying the prices
asked by other stores, and
home sewing too
for women whose time is
worth a fig. "Special today

ladies Cambric Gowns In at
tractive Empire style, widow
fcnels trimmed with embroi- -
.Inn- - InKprtinn nnH hM.Hnir 'I

with in front,
wide linen lace edging at
lapels In front and at
sleeves: or gowns of muslin.

trimmed with four- - rows of Rlfhl GfiWn
laee insertion betweon six "rv" wmtip

' rows of embroidery Insertion ana two clusters oftucks Regular prices 51.10 and 51: special. at.TSe
Children's Fine Muslin Gowns; high neck, lawn ruf-

fle at neck, front and sleeves
' ' 'Ages, years. 2 4 6 S 10 12 14 16

Reg. price. 40c 43c 46c 49c 52c 55c OSc Clc
Special at.. 27c 36c 3Sc 3Sc 30c 43c 43c 4c
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Grand Salons Floor.
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THE COMMUNITY HAS BEEN QUICK RECOGNIZE THE IMPORTANCE THE

Home-foIK- 's Pre-Expositi- Sale

Portland's Foremost and Largest Suit and
Wrap Stores

Secsnd

Two Specials Eor Today Only !

iff

II

S1

New and
$33.50

Street Suits

M.

off

This is one of the most remarkable sales of superb, fashionable Street
Suits ever conducted by a Portland house. The Suits are made up. in
master workmanship by expert men tailors, the product of a leading,
well-know- n New York house of National repute as style leaders and
authoritative dictators of correct fashions for women. They are not of
a class to bd compared with the plentiful supply of East Side, New York,
sweat-sho- p gannents as exploited by some stores of
Jocal repute. The Suits comprising this offering are iir very- - newest
blouse and jacket effects and Bolero, styles merges, Panamas and smart,
mannish mixtures, including a color range that embraces plain blues,
browns, blacks and fancy mixed materials. The most swagger lot of
Suits ever offered at a regular price of $40 by any Portland house our
usual $38.50 values. Special for today only iO A Sat a choice Tor ;.-.f

Suits arc satin and taffeta lined and trinuned in fancy
ana

Stylish $ 1 and $ 1

Walking Skirts

Today
Only for

Women's Hand-
some Smartly
Tailored

,:.siiUvrv)

2.50 3.50

$7.93
Smartly tailored garments, cut in very Jatest rouqd length effects, blue,

black and fancy mixed granite cloths, cheviots and fancy serges:. In
narrow wide plaited and accordion plaited styles tind severely
tailored effects Some are handsomely trimmed in taffeita to --match
materials. Buying and selling as we do more skirts in a year than
any other Portland houses combined, is an evidence in itself of
the superiority of our styles and materials, as well as low prices
Today's offering is the best we have ever j-- been fc""T CV5T
able to make $12.50 and $13.50 values for the day only 'tJO
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Home-Folk- 's Pre-Expositi- on in the Bijou Millinery
Salons Annex, Second Floor

A Monster Sale Handsome Hats $5.00
$6, $7.50, $5 and $ 1 0 Values Included

A Special One-Da- y

the $6,

for 200 all. r

HOME-FOLK'- S

In Men's furnishings
In the kcry hep Extra

First Floor Went Absh A faaady sltep
men to shop

A line of Men's Sprinp-Wefgh- t, White Mesh
nerk. faced with silk gros grain

heavy with strap back
Our J1.00 value: for today

at, the 6c
Boys' Golf from 12 to 14: In white,

and black, also fancy colors
value 50c; at, each 36c

A small 'line of Men's Bosom Shirts;
for one day's value J 1.50;

each 8Sc

A ot Men's Plain Black Sox
value 20c; for today pair .lc

A line of Men's Pure Tape Border lllnen
Handkerchiefs 2po and 23c spe-
cial for today, each - lSc

Men's Fancy Shield Bows for turnover
25c value; ftfrtoday.....Two for 36c

K z . -
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$26.95

'

- . . , . -oraius shks.. :

and

two

sires

- ' .
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Sale

of at

. Sale

Under-
wear:

Looking backward a few to a certain "Managers'
$100 in gold was to the departments showing

greatest increase of business over a corresponding ot a
year preyious, we remember that the first of $50 was won
by and awarded to Mr. Frank M. Hamburger, the able and
popular millinery section manager. Mr. Hamburger has

on us ihat he has decided capture the first
also of $50 in the present competitive this

however, for the salesladies his direction. Mr. Ham-
burger has never made a statement to the best of our
in his life that he hasn't'backed up. That 'swhy this one looks

.exceedingly dangerous to competing departments. The resolute
way he goes it decides us to give no odds against him.
Yalues like this of should jam the department of
millinery beauty to repletion with enthusiastic buj'ers.

woman buy a $10 Hat for $5? especially when she
may from the of the new and thi tlm

most beautiful creations ever offered in the city. of values, comprising $7.50, $S and $30
Few, we think. Thats why we- - millinery buyersr to step around early today

first selections. About Hats that's " A fftoday only at .....

SALE

Tor Special for Today

for shoppers In.

French rlb-To- n:

jsat drawers,
regular special
garment

Shirts;
white Regular

special
"White. Tucked

enough selling Regular
special at,
lot Seamless Regular

special at,
White

Regular values;
--.

collars Reg-
ular special

months Sale"
when offered

prize

young
served notice to prize

contest time,
nuder

belief

at
today

eager,
What won't

select newest smartest of

Hats? ad"i?e

Choice

HOME-FOLK'- S SALES

In the Busy Jewelry
Shops

"West Aaacx First Floor.
'Extra special offerings ' for today only. So

Tr.any little atyte touches here and there given
by dainty, pretty Jewelry pieces to the apparel ofman or woman. "Luxuries?" Oh, perhaps, but atnecessity prices. Who wouldn't have a few? To-day's specials:

Two gross Scarf Pins: pretty, new designs In silver,gold, enameled and Jeweled styles Regular 25c
vaiue, your choice of a flne selection for one day- -

""' i7e
Leather Goods Section

One lot of pretty Ornamented 'and Jeweled BackCombs Regular 65c values for .....90c
One lot of jiretty bags in black, brown and tanRegular $2.50 values, for fl.95
One lot of pretty bags in black, brown and tan"
. Regular Jl.Sa values for 1J8
All bags Tvlth complete Inside fittings.

L

' HOME-FOLK'- SALE

Curtains and Curtain
Swiss

for the Windows and
Croquet Sets for the Lawn at

Bargain Prices
KoHrth Floor.

White Net Curtains $1.52
JVhite Ruffled Net Curtains 3 yarda long: trimming

of lace Insertion and edge: In white and Arabian;
finished with heading and casing; ready to hang;
special at. pair .v.. 7... ..fl.S2

1 5c Curtain Swiss IJc
White Curtain Swiss, In an assortment of patterns,

dots, stripes and figures; 40 inches wide Regular
value 15c; special, 7ard lie

$ 1 .50 Croquet Sets $1.19
Croquei Seta Regular value 51.50: special.

the set ,....9139

HOME-FOLK'- S N SALE

Of Jardmieres and
Plower Pots

For Garden and Scenic Decorafn
Tattoo Clocks and

Hoifsfe Brooms
AtSpccial Prices for Today

Only
Third Floor.

The Civic Improvement Society are engaged in
a grand work. Even a-- diamond will become dulled
In brilliancy from neglect to keep clean ditto a
city, even Iho that city be the "City Beautiful"
Portland. Let's- - help the 'league. Beautify your
home surroundings, the walks about your home, and
the gardens. A close watch of our special sales
and a sharp response will lessen the strain on the
purse In making the Improvements.

' Jt
Special Sale Jardinieres- -

Today
Regular 20c Glazed Jardinieres, size

Special at i3e
Regular 30c Glazed Jardinieres, size

Special at ..........;.. .10c
Regular iOc Glazed Jardinieres. size

Special at 2oc

. Hand-Painte- d Jardinieres
Regular S1.00 Crimped Top Jardinieres

Special at ....i .". 70c
Regular $1.50 Crimped Top Jardinieres

Special at 91.15

Tattoo Alarm Clocks
That ring an intermittent alarm for 10 minutes,

making life miserable and sleep" out of the ques-
tion for 10 minutes, unless stopped Regular $1.50
value; special at 91.13

Brooms
Good quality Light Broom; special at . . . .19c
No. 1 Parlor" Broom: extra quality: special 37c

HOME-FOLK'- S SALE

In the Bazaar Aisles of
Small Wares

First "Floor.

A magBlflceat sextet nf extra special valaes for
Wednesday hayei

5c Spoof Thread 3c
Black Linen Thread: good and strong.for sewing on

"buttons: Nos. 25 to 50:-10- yards' on spool Value
5cr special, spool fT. 3c

5c Sewing Machine Oil 3c
Best Quality Sewing Machine OH Value ,5e; special

at, bottle - ; 3c

25c Perfumes I Oc
Imported French Perfumery In bulk; odor's violet,

crabapplc, heliotrope, rose, lilac. Japanese lily,
etc. Value 23e: special at ounce . . . . ioc

25c Petroleum Jelly I 5c
Large size glass Jar: one pound pure refined Petro--

leum Jelly Value 25c; special at. bottle ....'..15c

Ink Writing Tablets 5c
Ink Writing Tablets;, ruled: note and packet sizes;

smooth finish; white paper; special at, each.:.. 5c

7c Envelopes 4c Package
Cream Wove Envelopes extra fine XXX quality;

size 6U: 25 in package Regular value 7c; spe--ci- al

at, package t ...4a
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At .

6 P. Mv
. EVERY" DAY

afford

manifested the

Exposition bought

expensive

draw-ribbo- n

tastefully

period

depend--

Summer's
the Olds,

HOME-FOLK'- S SALES

Special Wednesday Values in

Art Shop.Corset Salons
and Junior's Store

Secoad Floor Aaaex. j
Bedroom Sets, consisting of large laundry bag;

shoe bag. work box. scrap box. stand cover, bureau
cover and cushion slips; all made to match of green,
pink, light blue and cream art materials.

Reg.prices per set, $7.50 $7.75 $8.00
Special at" " $5.47 $5.69 $5.95
Royal Worcester Summer Corset, made of flne white

batiste, the new, medium high-bus- t, d.eep Princess
hips, straight front, bias cut and gored: hose
supporters attached at sides and in front; sizes
13-3- 0 Regular prices $1.75; special at $1.48

Children's White Dresses; round yoke, with
rows of hemstitching, two hemstitched
ruffles around yoke, ruffles around nec's and
sleeeves; skirt of three hemstitched flounces;
ages 2 to 5 yeais Regular prices $2.25; special
at $i

HOME-FOLK'- S SALES

Specials for Today in
the Women's Hab-erdashe- rie

First Floor.
Fussy little "fixins" and every-da- y necessities at"5

prices resolutely reduced to bring crowds of shop-
pers to the Fancy Goods Shops today. Whether
'tis a bit o' lace, a dainty touch ot jieckdrcss, a
'kerchief or the always-neede- d and always-missin- g

umbrella you've in mind It's here for less, far less,
"than even its cost, today. Better be quick.

5c Instead of 15c for Turnovers
Ladies' "Embroidered Turnover Cpllars; some plain,

others with front tab Values to lac; special at,
each 5c

Only 5c for 20c Laces and
Insertions

Torchon Laces and Insertions; 1 to 3 inches in
width: pretty patterns Values ito 20c lot:
special at, the yard 5c

20c Handkerchiefs for 12c
Ladies' Pure-Line- n Handkerchiefs, flne- - imported-goods- ;

embroidered and hemstitched borders
Regular 20c value: special at, each...: 12c

1.75 and $1.50 Umbrellas 95c
Ladies' Umbrellas, In taffeta or fine cot-

ton serge; guaranteed fast black; new.
handles of pearl, silver, gunmet'al and natural
wood; size of frames 26 inches. These Umbrellas
are absolutely the best made for the money They
are our regular . $1.50 v and $1.75 values; special
sale price, each 98n

HOME-FOLK'- S SALE

Of Pashionable.Shoes

The -F-air-Way Boot Shop" West Aaaex
First Floor.

A Shoe for every foot and every mind. New,
snappy styles In, dependable leathers and perfect
foot-fittin- g lasts. These values special for today
only

v lien's $6 Shoes $4.50
Men's HIgh-Grad- e Tan Russia Calf Lace Shoes; seal

"top; Blucber cut; made by "Florahelm & Co.,"
Chicago, to our order for this season's business

Regular value $5.00; special today only at,
the pair . ...y. .' :..$4US6

- Women's $4 Shoes $3.35
Women's Lace Shoes, patent Ideal kid.; matt kid

top; turned soles: comfortable heel: a light,
dressy Shoe for Summer wear Regular value
$4; special at, the pair A.... $3-3-

Misses' and Children's Shoes
Misses' and Chidren's Lace Shoes.; vlci kid; spring

heel; guaranteed in. every waV; patent tip; in-

serted
'lace piece

Sizes 2 to 5, no heel "Regular value $1.25; special
aft the pair 86c

Sizes 6 to 8; spring heel Regular value $1.50; spe-
cial at, the. pair &e

Sizes 84 to 11: spring heel Regular value $1.75;
special at, 'the pair; .si.a

Sixes ll to 2; spring heel Regular value $2.09;
special at, the pair

"1


